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deutakre matriculated move thau fivo

limos as many as lu 1865 There
ifnotyflve Indian collogos aflllltcd

with university which rccoives no

public monoy in any shape

j2gajiwitelw- -

Didnt Pctors contribute to tho

rchurchfund
Not so that you could uotlcoit
Weil I remember hearing him
would tho first to put

C hand In pocket

i Well thore yet
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Iu advertising lor candidates for
scholarships in a technical collego tho
Kouf County England Council recen-
tly

¬

announced that in the ovont ot
flUfllciont qualified candidates of either
sex not coming forward qualified can
didates of tho other sex may be so- -

lected In their placo

Boy I seen a card on yr win¬

der wid Boy Wanted writ on it
3ot one yet Merchant I have

not found one to suit me yet Have
you had any experience in our
business Boy No riot much
but I sposo youll be around your-
self

¬

some o tho time

An English paper calls attention
to a feeding bottle nursing bottle
advertisement which concludes with
tire words Vuonnbnby is done

--drinking it must be unscrewed and
laid in a cool placo under n tap

If the baby does not thrive on
fresh milk it should bo boiled
This is a trifle hard on tho baby

California collego girls seen to bo
going in strongly for athletics The
girls basketball toam of Mills Collego
havo published a statomeut that they
aro tho best girl players in Alameda
county and aro anxious to have tho
statement challenged Tho team will
challongo tho State University team
which recently put up anch a good
game though a losing one iu San
Praucisco

Tho sale of G5l of a Poland China
bow was reported a few weeks ago
ThiR prico has been exceeded by tho

880 paid for a sow of the same breed
eoldin Lawronce county 111 recently
Tills does uot look as though farmers
and breeders aro discouraged In
pito of the present low prices of pork

duo to cheap corn tho swine industry
compares favorable with other
hiftrmhns of agriculture and ono vear

jvlth another hogs aro about as profit- -

ftblo asanything tho avorago farmer
fe --can raise American Agriculturist

Germany pays a bounty of about c

per pound on all domestic sugar ex-

ported
¬

and is likely to increase it to
over c per pound This will enable
Gorman sugars to bo laid down in
American markets at prices to Jc
less than sugar from other countries
In othor words Germany moans to
capture our markets and crush out tho
American Bugar industry Congress
ought to moot tho exigency by impos¬

ing an additional duty equal to Ger ¬

manys export bounty It is becauso
hwAucrican sugar iiulUsiry 1b ho

full of promiso that Germany is so

anxious to knock it out J

Tho most expouslvo factor In farm
ing is hired labor Wages of farm
help aro maintained at almost as high
a lovel as in boom times Thorofore
the great point in ecouomical farming
13 to get along with as little hired help
as posBiblo With care in planning
the eoasons campaign and due judg-
ment

¬

in laying out the work from day
to day one who uses the latest and
best methods and improved labor
saving machinery can do a lot of farm
lug with an astonishingly small
amount of help Hero is one of the
easiest ways for tho average farmer to
both savo monoy and make monoy

The steady advauco in tho prico of
wheat during tho past fow months has
iveu a renewed impetus to wheat

farming on tho pacific coast this soa
eon aud this branch which has boon
languishing for several years has
etifieued up of lalo and tho output of
grain 011 tho coast promisos to bo
larger this year than for some years
past Thoro has boon a somewhat in ¬

creased acreage in California while
very material incroaso is noted in

tho wheat soctious of Oregon Wash ¬

ington and othor coast states Tho
season so far has boon vory propitious
over the larger portions of tho Pacific
coast Whiloin some of tho southorn
California countio thoro has boon a
shortage in the railroad over tho
larger part of tho stale and especially

counties thore has been
plenty of rain to Iubui o good crops

jBut little danger is now to be appre- -

hefuled from frosts although in some
parts laie winds may yet do damago
These causes however aro usually
local autUinaited iu their area s

an

WHOH WILL THEY MARRY

Pennsylvania Girls Who Havo

Taken a Solelnn Vow Never

to Marry Men

Ton young ladles bolonging to tho
host families ot tho town of Baden
Beaver county about twetity miles
from Pittsburg havo organlzod a boy
cott against tho young men of the
placo Tho girls havo organized what
thoy call the Trilby Club have
vowed never to marry men and
wont ovon go with tho horrid
things

Tho causo of this strange action on
the part of tho ton girls is a grlovanco
they have nursed It sooms that tho
boys of tho town expected tho girls to
inako somo use of tlioir leap year pri ¬

vileges Tho girl on tho contrary
wanted tho boys to bo as attontivo as
over The upslioi was mat inuigiia- -

tlou meetings woro hold and ton of

the most dotormlned young ladies
formed tho Trilby Club and took a
solemn oath never to wed

Baden is far onough from this city
to depend on its own ability for enter ¬

tainment While the wenkei-- of tho
girls go on as usual tho ten members
of the club have remained out of young
mens society Instead thoy hold
meetings at their own homes Thete
meetings a member of the club de ¬

scribes as revels At ono meeting
they all dressed in their brother
clothing At another they drcsacd
as ballot girls Ono of tho female
stoics says tho ballet was the bulliest
show sho evor saw Tho club is

about to purchase bloomers aud
wheels and enjoy lite without mascu-

line
¬

aid

Spray Now to Prevent Ripe Rot- -

Tlo most serious fungus which has
made its appearance only tho last four
or fivo years is tho ripe rot of the
grape jit ap o rs wih tho first
rain 8 in fall but I havo no doubt that
its spores remain dormant tho whole
year and aro only called into lifo by
the first showers It spreads rapidly
aud damages especially the red wine
grapes as it oilects tho color and
tannin I believe that timely spray
iug with bordeaux mixture will prove
a proveutivo against this as against
tho black and bitter rot in tho east
which we do not know here At least
it should bo tried and as it is both
cheap and expeditious no one ought
to noglect it Tho formula for the
mixture has boen given so often that
I need not repeat it here and tho
wholo apparatus a hand pump with a
short hose and Vormorol nozzle to-

gether
¬

together with tho ingredients
to spray five acres which a man can
easily do in a day need not cost oyer

10 labor and all included Moreover
it acts as a partial fertilizer aud kcops
tho foliago fresh and green But the
sooner it is dono tho easier aud moro
complete will bo tho application
Goorgo Ilusmann Napa county Cal

BIG FOUR ROUTE

Best Line to and From Chicago

Solid Vestibuled Trains with Buffet
furnished with toilot accessories in
each compartmout Beet terminal
station

St Louis
Solid Vestibuled Trains with

Buffot Parlor Cars Coaches and
Dining Cars and Wagner Buffet
Sleeping Cars Enteriug St Louis
ovor Iho Now Merchants Bridge
avoiding the disagreeable tunnel

Boston
Tho only Through Sleeping Car

lino from Cincinnati Elogant Wag ¬

ner Sleeping Cars

New York
Tho Southwestern Limited

Solid Vestibuled Trains with Com-

bination
¬

Library Bullet and Smok
lug Cars Wagner Sleeping Cars
Elogant Coaches and Dining Caw
landing passengers in Now York City
at 42d Stroot Dopot Positively no
ferry transfer Be snro your tickets
read via Big Four

E OMcCoiuiicK
PasB Traffic Mangr

D B Maiitin
Gen Pass Tickot Agt

34 tf Cincinnati Ohio

Seeing One Own Deaths Head- -

A living skull has been photo ¬

graph by moas of tho now rays discov-
ered

¬

by tho Gorman professor An
oditor eagor to observe the process
offerod to have his skill taken but is

ts to have been shocked at the re
suit that he has not slept eiuco he saw
feg owBJeatba head

Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday May 5 896

HE IS 139 YEARS OLD

He Lived 50 Years in Siberia
Too And Has Just Ended a

Pilgrimage on Foot- -

The St Petersburg Gazitto says
Russia lun the oldest man on earth
Its Moscow correspondent lelh of him
thus

Thoro appeared this weok In tho
nfllco of tho police eunrooH an aged
man who wisliod to liavo his injured
hand bandaged Tho surgeon bounc
up the wound and thou began talking
with tho patient Ho loarncd eventu
ally froindocumomry evidence that
tho man wai born iu 1757 during tho
roigu of Empress Elizabeth and there ¬

fore is 130 years old Tim old man
whoso name is Kusmin said ho was
a native ot Muow aud from his
twentieth to his eighty sixth year had
been a coachman Iu his eighty sixth
yoar however ho had upsot his mas- -

tor a Count and tho Counts brother
had hurt bothsoriously and had been
sent to Sibiria whore ho had lived
until 1893 Iu that yoar ho decided to
return homo and ho arrived iu Mos
cow in 1S91 llo at onco started for
Kicffona pilgrimage fiom which he
had just come back llo was much
grieved to find that all the friends of
Ids youth were dead

Kusmina eyesight Is uudimmed
his hearing is good aud ho is a spleu
walkcr as his pilgi images havo
shown Up to his 131th year he has
never tasted whiskoy but now ho
allows hliiMclf an occcaslonal diink

New Wedding Stationary
Sovoral changes in thu stylo and

sliapo ot stationary portaiuing to wed
dings arc noticeable this season
writes Edward Clayton Staloy in May
Ladies Home Journal A rather
large alnio it square note with an ob-

long
¬

envelope takes the placo of last
years octavo size for which a square
envelope was required Tho principle
reason for this reversal of sizes is that
tho square note accomodates botto the
frequently long lines of names and
dates whilo by engraving tho lines
slightly closer to each other a baud
some marginal effect is produced one
that would be entirely lost upou tho
narrower note Tho new stylo of en
graviiiff is aplaln Bcnpt without nour-

ish
¬

small onough to enablo all tho
names to bo spelled out In full

Then tho oblong envelope is not so
8londoras to bo clashed commercial
and it admits of a lettering effected by
womon of 60ciotyI The quality of
paper lemaius tho samo as formerly
and is tho white parchment or kid fin ¬

ish which under tho prosuro of tho
printing rolors is rondoied compara-
tively

¬

smooth Tho equaro or fancy
flap of tho envelope has been ontircly
superseded by the plain modest point ¬

ed one

Important To Readers- -

Tho name of tho old Cincinnati
Weokly Gazette established in the
last contury has been changed to The
Cincinnati Weokly Commercial Ga-

zette
¬

aud it will hereafter bo publish-
ed

¬

on Tuesday morning at au hour
so early as to enable it to reach sub ¬

scribes at a distance of 300 milcM on
tho day of publication Tho Weekly
Commercial Gazette like tho daily is
tho loading family uowspapor of the
Wost aud has been recently improved
greatly Tho weokly is now but 50
conts a year

Natural Bridge Excursion

Dont forget the ladies of the
Baptist Church will run an ex-

cursion
¬

train to the Natural
Bridge on K U R R about the
middle of May

Watch for exact date

Wrights Celery Tea curta constipa-
tion

¬

side headaches 25c at druegtsts
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a
a That 5
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Will do its duty the best it cnn
But when your skin becomes sal-
low

¬

your tongue coated your
spirits depressed its time your
tired liver was assisted The best
assistant is Browns Iron Bit¬

ters cures sickly livers weak
stomachs tired nerves harmlessly

speedily certainly

GUARANTEE
m Purchasemottcyrtfundcdtou1RvovTn m
K Ikon Dittiirs taken es directed at to
td beuefitmiyperson suffering with Dyspep- - M

la Malarm Chills fltidlever Kidney H1 -- i
W Liver Troubles nlliousness Female In- - td
3 firraltles Impure Blood Wenkness Nery-- Hg ous Troubles Headache or Neuralgia JJj

O Brown Chemical Co Baltimore Md til

BIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIEnm
Forjato bv ft C Lloyd W 8 Lloyd Thojwa

J REUNION OF UNITED

Confederate Voterans Richmond

Va Reduced Rates Via

Southern R R

For tho occasion of the Sixth An ¬

nual Reunion of tho United Confeder-
ate

¬

Vot prims which occurs at Itich
mond Va Juno 30 to July 2 1890

Southorn Hallway will sell tickets to
Richmond Va and return at very
low rato Tho dates of sale aud lim-

its
¬

will bo announced later
Call nu any Southern Hallway

Agent lor further information 34 ljy

Solution of the Problem
Workingman why are you out of

work or why aro vour wagos so low
Why are your children half starved in
ho midst of plenty or why Is It that

forty percent of your class were moro
or less dopemlont on tho hand 6f chari ¬

ty during tho past winter Tho gnld
ito prcs say that tliojo things are due
to oyor productlon of all the rreuGSSn

rict of life Why then in the midst of
such over production aro yoa not slick
aud well fed These goldlto organs
do not tell tho truth There has been
no over production On the contrary
what alia the country is under-cou-fiumptl-

You havo no money to buy
with aud thorofore cannot- - consume
Tho samo is true of tho farmer Ho
has an abundauco of jcropi but ho

has no money Consequently ho has
no surplusage and cannot buy the
products of his own labor If bimet ¬

allism is restored it will restore prices
All admit this This will give tho
farmers a surplusage and sot tho mills
and factories to work eq that you will
be able to ffyid won again The ques ¬

tion therefore arises at tho coming
election how will you vote Will

you bo blinded bv party tics and party
prcdjudiucs which aro worn out or
will you arUo to new issues and vote
for bimetallism irrespective of party
This is tho only solution of the prob-

lem

¬

Study it well It is vital to
your interest as well as it is to those
of all producing classes Western
Rural

Curious Disease

Calvin Whitlow of Aljen county
i has been nlllictod with a strange
disease for twenty years It hns
ballled the efforts of the most skill-

ed
¬

physicians The Scottville Cou
rior gives the account of the case

Mr Asa Mitchell says when he
came to Allen county twenty years
ago ho was at Mr Whitlows house
and that at that time Mr Whitlow
was lying flat on his back with his
hands crossed on his breast but
could not move his hands and
could scarcely work his fingeis
He could see talk laugh eat
drink and did not seem to suffer
any pain The muscles of his arms
continued to draw until his arms
were drawn down by his side and
his hands flat on tho bed and then
ho could not even move his fingers
About this time sight failed and
since then he has been totally
blind but his hearing was not
much impaired A little later his
jaws became set and his front
teeth had to be knocked out so ho

could bo fed with a spoon He can
drink soup or swallow chewed vict¬

uals and his stomach seems to be
in a very healthy condition All of
his body except his head lungs
stomach and heart seems to be
dead A redhot iron touched to
an part ot his body would not
causo a muscle quiver His fingers
and toes have crumbled off and
gone but still lives and talks This
is a most remarkable case Can
ponic one name tho disease

Tho Wickliffc Yeoman has found
a prophet in its own country
Alex Hall of East Cairo says wo

aro sure have to a rise in May that
will eclipse tho late one- - Ho says
he bases his prophecjr on tho ac ¬

tions of the fish during the recent
overflow The went into tho low-
lands

¬

in the river bottom as far as
they could possibly got and would
uot stop for any ordinary obstruc-
tion

¬

in going from ono pool to nn
other somo of them crossing
3tretches and drift and dry land
to actually surprising
Alex says this is a sign that never
fails

The- - Ills of Women

CoiiRtipation causes more than hall
ho ills of women Karls ClovorltooJ

i Tea is a pleasant cure focconstipation
I jorsaloby TIiob lveunelyt

--OJV EAILWAT
In Ketmnoky

SHORTEST ROUTE
Botweon

LiOuIbvIHg and Loxlnffton
Fchmlule In KITort Mar IS 180B

r
Kastbunnd No 1 No S c 0

Lv Loulsvlllo 74iam 3 60pm 640pni
Ar Sholbyvlllo 91ntn 537pm 720pn
Ar Lawronceburg lOOUatn 017pm
Ar Versailles 10 25am 633pm
Ar Lexington 10 55am T 05pm

A outbound No 8 No 4 No 8

Ii7 Lexington 400pm 74Jnm
Ar Versailles 4S7pia 814am
Ar Lnwrenccburff ISOpm 8a5am
Ar Sbelbyvlllo 647pm Oam flBOam
Ar Louisville 710pm 1100am 8 25am

Trains Nos 1 and 2 carry Free Observation
Chair Cars

Eastbounil No 13 No 11

Lv Loulsvlllo 350pm 745am
Ar Lavrrtnioburs 620prn 10 00am
Ar Hnrrortsburg 703pm 1048am
Ar nurKln 7aimU 100a in

Westbound No 12 No 14

rv liurcln 400pm 7iJam
Ar HurroclsburK 410pm 737am
Ar Lnwrenucburs 4 50pm tiJ5am
Ar Louisville 715pm 110uam

Emtbonnd No IS tNo67

Versailles 6 45pm io 35am
Midway n 7 OSpm 1130am
Beorgetown 735pmll20pa

Westbound No lCtNo08
Georgetown 715am amimn
Midway 744am 340pm
Versailles BOoamHlSpm

Kastbound No 1 No S

liv Loulsvlllo 745am 3Mpm
Lv Versailles 1030am 0 40pm
Ar Nlcholasvllle 1133am 73Apm
Ar Richmond 12V3pm 8 30pm
Ar Irvlno 135pm

Connections at Loulsvlllo or all points West
ind Northwest

Connections at Lexington for all points In the
Southeast Knoxvlllo Hot Springs Ashevllle
rillo Chattanooga Atlanta and Florida

tDally Except Sunday
5 T SWIFT A WHEDON

City Tioltot Agt Pas3 Tloket Agt
Lexington Ky Louisville Ky

WHGREEN J M CULP
Gen Superintendent Tramo Mgr

Washington D C Washington D a
W A TURK a A BENSCOTER

Gon Pass Agt Asst GP A
Washington D GL Knoxvlllo Tcoa

WT Tylkk E F ROB1SRT6

MANAGERS

STAR
PlaningMill Co

Incot pointed

Manufacturers and dealers in aU kinds of

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

White Pino and Poplar Singles

Doors of all Sizes

Suli jrlazod and UngUse

Window and Door Frames

Moulding and Brackots of all kinds
Verandas of ovcry Description

Star Planing Mill Company
oft Storliug Ky

DAILY ml SUNDAY

8 to 12 Pascal Daily

23 to 32 Pages Sunday

The Best Newspaper in the
Cenrral States

The Pioneer 2 Cent Morning
Paper

Republican in Principle But
Independent in Politics

By mail postage paid to points in tho Unltcjl
States out8ldeoI Cincinnati

Daily and Sunday 0110 year- - fa 00
u tluco months 1 W

M ono month 00

Daily only ono car 4 00
thieo months 1 00

ono month 40

Sunday only tluco months 00
u onno year 2 00

Saturday Isbue one year 1 25

Sample Copies Sont Free

Llboral Commission to Getters
Clubs

ADDRESS

THE CINCINNATI TRIBUNE

CINCINNATI OHIO

Up

Dont forgot that people who do not
know you ju3goyou by your appear

-

-

I
Louisville NlshvilJe

i

RR
ti

KEOTOKr CENTRAL Diys
Schedule In effect Jan 23 1 894

SouthBound Nol No 5 No
Daily AooaExpress Fast Una Hull

Ballr Et hii i

Lvo Clnnlnnntl nn it I
Lvo Covington 8 19 a m 8 03pm 8 llpmLvo Falmouth 9 48 am 9 OSpm i llvmLvo Cvnthiana io 43 a m 9 60pm 6 15pmAir 1aris ll 18 a m 10 15wn 5 47pArr Lexington 12 io m 10 86pm 0 87pm

yJZ wllV V 11 25 a m 10 25 pm 6 20p
rVE 12 io m 10 65 pm 6 E5tm
AlSSilcllC8tSr -- 1235Pm 10 55 pm 7 00p

1 80 p m 11 48 pm 7 60pmLvo Richmond 125pm 1143 pm
TlCIa 1 80 lm 07 amArr Livingston 2 65 p m 1 05 amLvo LivinBston 8 10 p m 1 25 amLvo London 8 52 p m 2 17 am

4 28 p m 2 65 amLvo Corbin 4 85 p m 8 10 am
L W0 00 p m 4 80 amLvo Miclrtlcboiough 0 40 p m 6 05 amArr Cumberln GapO 55 p m 6 25 am

frrivv700lm 85

MAYSVILLE BRANCH
A0- - 2 No ISNorth Bound Dally DaUy

Ex Sun Ex Saa

Lvo Cincinnati n oinaiLve Covington I 8
Zn C3fln8ton 7 00 a m 6 65 pS

9 am 8 01 paArr Jravsvlllo 9 60 a m 8 40 pm

SouthBound Daii DWEx8un Ex Sua
Lvo Maysvlllo 5 42 a m 1 45 pmLvo Johnson o 20 a m 2 MpmLve Carlisle 7 03 a m 8 08Lvo St lllensburg 7 22 a w 8 27 fmArr rails 7 45 am 3 60 pm

LoxnRton 8 35 a m 6 37 pmArr V4vington 10 21amArr Cincinnati 10 80 am

V VANDEN BELU C V ATMOUE
Trade Sianapcr Gcnl Pass Agt

General Offices Louisville Ky
JACKSON SMITir Aboi- nnnM ti a

Office Chamber of Commerco Eldj Clntit

c o
Chesapeake and Ohio

RAILWAY
New York

Philadelphia
Washington

Boston
And all Eastern Cities

Time Card in Effect Nov 17 95

From Mt Sterling

AVEST 1JOUXD
fNo27 025 a m Local Cincinnati connection

Ko 21 7 05 a m Fast Ti ain Loulsvlllo
Ko 25225 p mLocnl Cincinnati
No 23 4 50 p nuKast Train Loulsvlllo u

EAST UOUXD
Xo 20 nM a m Iwal tj Morehead

o 11 122pm Xew Vork Limited
o2S 700 p m Localto ML Sterling

OMIJpm XowYoik Express

tDaily except Sundav
Dally

Solid c8tibulcdtialns with dining cars No
bustrnnsfeis

Thiough sleepers fiom Lexington wlthou
eliine

Q WUARXEY Dist Pass Agt
Lexington Ky

C B RYAN
Asst Gen Pass Agent

Cincinnati O
CLAUDE PAXTON

Agent Mt St ling Ky

LcAiigion k Eastern Rail

road Company

IN EFFECT APRIL 1st 1896

No 1 NO 8
Hound Dally Daily

Ex Sunu Jackson 000 a m 010 a inllcattyWIIe 130 a in
licattyWlloJunc 701 a m 8 25amu Natural lliidgo 73S a m 1007 amu Clay City 810 am 1110 amriiilio 854 a m 200 p in
Wlnclicster 010 a m 225 pm

Air Lexington 100J a m 435 pm

No 2 No 0
GOING EAST Dally

Daily ox S
Lo Lexington 220 pm 030 am

Winchester 07 p m 810 a m
Fahllo 821 p m 851 a m
Cliyclty 355 p m 1140 a m
N iltui ul 111 idkO 4I7 p m 120 pm
llcattyvlllo June 610 p m 305 m

An lleatty tile - 610 p n
ir Jackson 120 p m 620 pm

Connection made with II U Railway at
Ituatty vlllo Junction for lienttyv ille
J DLiviNnsTON Chas Scott

Vice Pies Gen Mail GPA

4 ALL GOODS AND WORK CUARANTHBD

VICTOR BOGAERT
MANDrACTQEINS JEWELER
Dealer In Diamonds Watches and Jew-
elry

¬
Reliable goods fair dealing at tho

lowest prices 17 East Sboi t Street
LEXINQTON KENTUCKY

1
A-

L
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